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N E W S L E T T E R

A few words
from the Project
Coordinator

FRIETS is an Innovative Action funded by
EU's RISE framework programme
(H2020-MSCA-RISE-2020).

The project's main objective is to
develop novel processed berries with
superior quality and nutritional
characteristics, as well as extended
shelf-life. 

Pre-harvest management practises are
optimized for cultivating high-quality
berries. Low impact post-harvest
technologies are developed and
optimised.

The project consortium is consisting of
13 partners from 5 countries.

The project officialy began in September
2021 and its duration is 48 months. 

8 Work Packages

From Pre-harvest management and precision farming-integration to
prototyping and Public engagement strategies. All designed for efficient
workflow and collaboration between our partners.

Rezos Brands S.A. is proud to
be the Coordinator of FRIETS
Project. FRIETS started in
September of 2021 and is
here to bring innovative
solutions to the global need
for functional and healthy
snacks. FRIETS consortium is
comprised of partners of a
vast spectrum of
interdisciplinary knowledge
and expertise (6 Research,
Technology and Development
organisations and 7 Small and
Medium-sized Enterprises)
from 5 European countries,
that exchange skills and
knowledge. 

FRIETS ambition is to pave
the way for the development
and marketisation of
functional, personalised and
nutritious soft fruit snacks
that contain no added sugar,
sodium, or chemical
preservatives, as a palatable
way to increase daily fruit
consumption. To accomplish
this, FRIETS has so far trained
24 secondees to precision
pre-harvest management
practices, innovative food
technologies and techno-
economic strategies, and
aspires to train more than
100 researchers by the end
of its life. In the imminent
future, FRIETS will organise
workshops and experience
exchange events to bring the
project’s outcomes to a wider
audience.  FRIETS ultimately
aspires to promote young
entrepreneurship, self-
employment and innovation
in the agrifood value chain,
to meet EU sustainability
goals.



Partners
1. REZOS BRANDS
Coordinator of the project and a company
staffed with experienced personnel in organic
cultivation of superfruits and post-harvest
technologies. Ready to offer their premises for
optimization of drying processes at pilot scale.
https://rezosbrands.com/

2. DIGNITY
Dissemination manager of the project with
expert knowledge in the design of state-of-the-
art industrial processes, product development
and Life Cycle Assesment  of products and
services, located in Greece. 
https://dignity.com.gr/

3. NFA
Expert in herbs and aromatic plants extraction
process, located in Greece. 
https://www.natural-foodadditives.com/

 4. MOUNTAIN BERRIES PITSILIA (MBP)
Specialist in berries cultivation and sustainable
agriculture, located in Cyprus. 
https://www.mountainberriespitsilia.com/

 5. KPAD LTD
Responsible to support all the activities related
to process design and Life Cycle Assesment,
with experience in food processes and product
development, located in England. 
https://kpadltd.co.uk/

6. Mgarr Farming LTD (MF)
Expert in berries cultivation and post-harvest
interventions, located in Malta.
https://www.myhealthycorner.com/ 

7. CENCIRA
Professionals in research and innovation
development in the agro-food sector , located
in Romania
https://www.cencira.ro/
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8. National Technical University of Athens
(NTUA)
The oldest and most prestigious technical
university in Greece. The Laboratory of Process
Analysis and Design specializes in product
development and process integration. 
https://www.ntua.gr

 9. Agricultural University of Athens (AUA)
It is the third oldest university in Greece and
offers high-level undergraduate and post
graduate Education and Research in
Agricultural Science. 
https://www2.aua.gr

10. Cyprus University of Technology (CUT)
A technical University with high ranking in the
world lists, which is located in Cyprus, and
specializes in optimization of production
protocols and characterization of berry
cultivars. 
https://www.cut.ac.cy/

11. UNIVERSITATEA DE STINTE AGRICOLE SI
MEDICINA VETERINARA CLUJ NAPOCA 
 (USAMV)
A Romanian University with great history in
Agriculture Science, which has an active role in
recovery and determination of bioactive
compounds from plants, herbs and by-
products via green extraction techniques.  
https://www.usamvcluj.ro/

12. L-Univeristà ta' Malta (UM)
It has been, over its 400-year history, the hub
for international academic exchange on the
island of Malta.
https://www.um.edu.mt/

13. University of HUDDERSFIELD (HUD)
A growing centre of research and excellence in
England, that focuses on environmental impact
assessment of industrial processes using Life
Cycle Assessment.
https://www.hud.ac.uk/
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a brochure
a bookmark
a leaflet
a roll-up/poster

All the necessary promotional material
needed for the dissemination activities
of the FRIETS project has been
designed, namely:

The leaflet was created in English and
translated by the partners to their
native languages (Greek, Maltese,
Romanian). 

Dissemination
material 
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118 Secondments in 5 countries

FRIETS gave the
opportunity KPAD’s
personnel to be trained to
new equipment and
protocol and evaluation of
dried products, actions
that will increase its
services portfolio. 
Olga Serifi, KPAD

Secondments

FRIETS helped me to gain
in depth knowledge of
advanced and state-of-
the-art post harvest
methods. I received high
quality training in areas
not otherwise found in
working environment.
Nicoleta Darra,, AUA

Thanks to FRIETS I had
the opportunity to
work with state of the
art characterization
techniques expanding
my knowledge in this
field of instrumental
analysis for the
identification and
characterization of
bioactive compounds
in natural extracts.
Minas Soulis, NFA

By August 31st 2022, 24 secondments have been
completed and 10 are ongoing (30%).

Working on FRIETS was
a great experience, while i
was able to expand my
knowledge on pre and post
harvesting techniques and
exchange experience with
people from foreign
companies.
Alexandra Mari, NTUA

FRIETS helped to gain in depth
knowledge of advanced and
state-of-the-art in soft fruit
production principles,
including Integrated Crop
management and field
experimental design set up. I
received high quality training
in areas not otherwise found in
working environment, such as
the precision agricultural tools,
EC meter, soil pH meter,
porometer, fluorometer, NDVI
meter, remote sensing access
procedures. At the same time,
through the interaction and
discussion with the farm
company partner, I also gain
valuable insight on the real-life
problems that these processes
are facing.
Lavinia Florina Muresan
USAMV

Through the secondments our
PhD students gain valuable
knowledge and experience by
having access to both
industrial scale processes and
to novel technologies, that are
not available at the
University of Huddersfield
facilities. At the same time,
through the interaction and
discussion with the industrial
partners, they also gain
valuable insight on the real
life problems that these
processes are facing and which
are not evident in a lab-scale
environment.
Athanasios Angelis-Dimakis,
HUD

FRIETS gave me knowledge in
process analysis and overall
sustainability assessment
strategy! 
Niko Pavlou, CUT
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Through this secondment, I
gain valuable knowledge and
experience by having access
to both industrial scale
processes and to novel
technologies, such as osmotic
drying, that are not available
at the University of
Agricultural Sciences and
Veterinary Medicine Cluj-
Napoca facilities. Thanks to
FRIETS I had the opportunity
to work with state-of-the-art
drying techniques expanding
my knowledge in this field of
product processing.
Bianca Eugenia Vodnar 
 USAMV

The secondment in FRIETS

gave me a great opportunity

to enhance  my knowledge

on innovative processes and

exchange ideas and

practices on sustainable

agricultural techniques. 

Konstantina Laina, KPAD

Thanks to FRIETS I had the
opportunity to work with
state of the art drying
techniques expanding my
knowledge in blueberries
freeze drying process, for
the development of nutritious
and safe dried products.
Giorgos Papathanasopoulos,
REZOS BRANDS

FRIETS gave me the
opportunity to be trained
in the freeze drying of
strawberries and the
determination of critical
parameters for the
evaluation of the product!
Thanks to FRIETS I was
trained in the USAMV
extraordinary facilities!. 
Anastasia Vlachou, REZOS
BRANDS

Thanks to FRIETS, I had the

opportunity to work with

state-of-the-art

characterization techniques,

modern equipment, and

super experienced and

professional people. Thus, I

expanded my current

precision agriculture

knowledge with the help of

satellite and multispectral

image analysis in various

software. Also, in the

context of this deployment,

the EM38 sensor was used to

collect electrical

conductivity data to

investigate soil

characteristics. 

Gheorghe Adrian Martau,

CENCIRA

FRIETS gave me the
opportunity to work in a well
equipped laboratory and train
in osmotic dehydration of
bluberries, in order to expand
my knowledge on post-
harvest methods of berries. 
Dorian Galea, MF

FrRIETS gave me the opportunity to
learn new techniques and approaches in
the field of biotechnology. At the same
time I had the opportunity to visit new
places and universities, meeting new
people and scholars from different
backgrounds. As a result, I gained
insights in applied chemistry and
microbiology, that will aid to my 
 Doctoral studies!
Maria Kosma, MBP



Publications

Work progress

Conferences

Meetings

In Media

The NTUA team
presented a poster
at the 13th PESXM
Conference in
Patras regarding
the Optimization of
processing
methods to grow
raspberries with
increased lifespan
and superior
quality
characteristics. 

Nanocarriers for Sustainable Active Packaging:
An Overview during and Post COVID-19
https://doi.org/10.3390/coatings12010102.
Microencapsulation and Bioaccessibility of
Phenolic Compounds of Vaccinium Leaf
Extracts
https://doi.org/10.3390/antiox11040674.
Micropropagation of Vaccinium corymbosum
L.: An Alternative Procedure for the
Production of Secondary Metabolites
https://doi.org/10.3390/horticulturae8060480.

The USAMV team published three scientific
publications regarding:  

An article regarding FRIETS research activities was
prepared by the Agriculture University of Athens
and published in the ypaithros.gr website. Find the
article here: https://www.ypaithros.gr/ ayksanoun-
diarkeia-zois-fraoules-batomoura-neeskainotomies
-geoponikou-panepistimiou-athinon/cli_action=165
6582543.256. 

Kick off Meeting - September 2021
1st Project Meeting - December 2021
2nd Project Meeting - March 2022
3rd Project Meeting - June 2022
4th Project Meeting - September 2022
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Twitter: FRIETS10
Facebook: Frietsproject
Linked In: FRIETS RISE

Find  more about us on social media                                         and on our website              

WP1: Establishment of two pilot areas in Cyprus (strawberries
and raspberries), as well as the initiation of field
measurements. Conduction of unmanned aerial vehicle 
 flights and measurements with fluorometer, spad and
chlorophyl meter. Moreover, creation of thematic maps, to
monitor the crop status and develop yield model at the final
stage of the project.

WP2: Recovery of bioactive compounds from raspberry leaves
and sea buckthorn leaves. Comparison between conventional
solvent extraction and ultrasound-assisted extraction
protocols. Optimization of extraction protocols for the
selective recovery of water soluble and lipid soluble extract
fractions.

WP3: Osmotic dehydration of blueberries and raspberries and
optimisation of drying parameters and quality of the products.  
Optimisation of freeze drying parameters of blueberries,
raspberries, and strawberries, and the effect on the quality
properties of dried berries. Introduction to pilot scale
conventional osmotic dehydration of raspberries.

WP5: Validation of methods to assess fungal and mycotoxin
levels in berries. Development of main principles for assessing
prevalence of contaminants in berries and classification in
field and post-harvest fungi. Identification of the main fungal
hazards in berries and investigation of environmental and
product  properties affecting the prevalence of mycotoxins. 

WP6: Preliminary design of downstream process flow charts
Identification of input and output flows of the studied
processes in order to build a coherent Life Cycle Inventory.
Developement of questionnaires to obtain data for building a
coherent LCIA for the LCA and LCCA analysis regarding the
berries cultivation using precision agriculture interventions
and the post-harvest downstream processing until the
production of final products.

Achievements

https://friets.eu/
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